UCEAP reciprocity students studying in the College of Engineering may contact the following academic advisors with enrollment questions.

**Chemical Engineering Department**  
Erica Diaz, Academic Advisor  
Address: Room 3357A, Engineering II  
Phone: (805) 893 - 8671  
E-mail cheugrads@engineering.ucsb.edu

**Computer Science Department**  
Address: Room 2104, Engineering I  
Nicole McCoy, Academic Advisor  
Phone: (805) 893 - 4321  
E-mail ugradv@cs.ucsb.edu

**Electrical and Computer Engineering Department**  
(Electrical Engineering and Computer Engineering Majors)  
Beth English, Academic Advisor  
Address: Trailer 380, Rm 101 ECE Support Office  
Phone: (805) 893 - 8292  
E-mail ugradinfo@ece.ucsb.edu

**Mechanical Engineering Department**  
Katelynn Vargas, Academic Advisor  
Address: Room 2355, Engineering II  
Phone: (805) 893 - 8198  
E-mail meugrad@engineering.ucsb.edu

Questions about enrollment in courses taught in the College of Letters and Science may be directed to the College of Engineering EAP Coordinator Frances Fouch at EAP@engineering.ucsb.edu or telephone (805) 893 - 6139, Room 1020, Harold Frank Hall.